
700 REGISTER FOR

COLLEGE LECTURES

Farmers', Home-Maker- s' and

Industrial Problems on Pro

. gramme at Corvallis.

CANNING IS DEMONSTRATED

I'ive Conventions and Conferences on
Opening Day Have TTnexpectedly

Xamber of Delegates.
Others Start Today.

ORKGO.V AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvalli?, Feb. 1. (Special.) Upwards
of 700 men and women registered for
Farmers. Home Makers and Industrial
Conference week at the Oregon Agri-
cultural CoIIegre today, setting a record
far beyond the expectations of those
in charge, ana necessitating a shift of
rooms to accommodate the crowds. All
of the five conventions and confer-
ences which opened their sessions to-
day had an unexpectedly large number
of delegates present.

In connection with the Home Makers'
Conference, large audiences of women
listened to addresses by Miss Thayer

. on "The Playground Movement" and by
Mrs. Trumbull, of Portland, on Public
Responsibility for Child Welfare."
Canning demonstrations by O. H. Ben-
son, of the Department of Agriculture;
rooking demonstrations by Mrs. Kedzle
Jones, of Anburndalc, Wis., were als6
well attended.

AKrlonltnrnl Topic Dlficnaned.
Of especial interest were two lec-

tures given by C. K. Bassett, of the
repartment of Agriculture on "'Organ-izatio-

and "Markets." The selling
side of agriculture and its importance
to the grower as well as the consumer
were points handled by Mr. Benson.
He said In part:

"A study of the problem of the co-

operative marketing and distribution
of farm crops, demonstrates that me
unsteady market and unfair prices, as
between producer and consumer, are
largely due to lack ot standard grades,
lack of any system of inspection of the
pack and lack it a buslness-UK- e sys
torn of distribution.

"The alms of as applied
to the marketing of farm products
were explained In detail.

Ir w. .1. Kerr, president 'of tho col
lege, struck the keynote of the week's
work when he said in his address of
nfinniD at the ceneral assembly:

"The college will not be satisfied
with the work carried on for the bene-
fit of resident students, fundamentally
Important though that may be. We
want to reach out and extend to the
neoole ot the state the advantages of
our equipment. This week's programme
is the result of this desire, to be of
actual service to the people of Ore
gon. no matter what their station in
life mav be. The college is yours: sug
gestions which will help the faculty to
be of help to you are welcomed.

Meat- - uttinc Demonstrated.
A feature today was a demonstra

tion of good and bad animals for use
as food. The cuts of meat were marked
on the animals and explained. Lafer
in the week the carcasses of these ani-
mals will be shown.

The programme of the milk dealers'
convention included addresses by Mar-

shall N". Dana, of Portland; A. N. Hen-
derson, chief milk inspector of rieattle;
J'.ouert Ireland, of Portland; . O. Don
ald, of Portland; Frank H. Bothell. of
the Department of Agriculture, and
others. Among the problems consid-
ered was how the cost of production
nf high-grad- e milk can be lowered, the
production of certilierl milk and the
value of continuous dairy inspection.

Tomorrow sessions of the home-maker- s.

County Judge and Road Su-

pervisors, county agriculturists and
County School Superintendents' con-

ference will continue. in addition to
tiiese, opening sessions will be held of
the conventions of t lie Oregon .lersey
Club, the Oregon Holstein-P'riesia- n As-
sociation, the Guernsey breeders' As-

sociation and conferences of fair offi-
cials, ministers and religious workers
and fruit inspectors.

O. H. Benson gave an illustrated lec-
ture tonight on "Boys' and Girls' Club
Work in the United States." in which
It brought oat the importance of this
phase of agricultural education. Mu-
sical and dramatic numbers added to
tho entertainments.

I.AXD CIEARrXG OS SCITEDCX,E

Stump Pulling. Burning and Blast-

ing Will Be Demonstrated.
OREGON AGRICtrLTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Feb. 1. (Special.) A demon-
stration of modern methods in land
clearing will be one of the features of
the conference week at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, whlcb began today
and will last until Saturday.

Plans outlined by Professor Scudder,
chief of the division of agronomy of
the school of agriculture, call for the
demonstration of six methods of clear-
ing land, including stump pulling,
stump burning and stump blasting. The
exhibition will take place Saturday on
& farm a short distance from the col-
lege. Vehicles will be provided to carry
spectators to the place of the demon-
stration. Each special rrocess will be
explained by an expert in charge. In
view of the-larg-e amount of interest in
land clearing methods, and the fact
thnt an efficient process is of much
economic importance, it is thought that
this feature of the week's programme
will add many visitors to the largo
number already in Corvallis.

OREGON DEBATERS IN LINE

Kanks of Candidates Are Narrowed
From 30 to Eight.

UXIVF.RSTTy OF OREGON', Eugene,
Feb. 1. (Special.) Since early in
November candidates for the varsity
debating team have been fighting for
places on the university squad. Of SO

contestants, eight have been retained
for final selection.

The negative team, which will repre-
sent the University of Oregon at Stan-lor- d,

March 12. is composed of two
veterans. Victor Crockett, of Eugene,
and Victor Morris, of Eugene. An af-
firmative team, to be chosen from Har-dest- y,

I.ombard, Brown. Dawson and
Jaureguy. will meet the University of
Washington duo the same night.

A dual debate with the Oregon Agri-
cultural College has been arranged for
February 19. Crockett and Morris will
meet the Aggies In Eugene, while the
affirmative contingent will journey to
Corvallis.

POSTMASTER HOLDS ON

W. J. Laclmcr at Baker Awaits His
Successor's Appointment.

TJAKF.R. CM-- Feb. 1. (Special.) The
j.eria o oOice, fit J Jt lAclmer. as post?

master "of Baker expired at 12 o'clock
today, but he will continue to hold of-

fice until a successor has been appoint-
ed and appears at the office with a
commission. Belief has been expressed
that the appointment would have been
made before this but for some reason
delay has been encountered at Wash-
ington and the appointment has been
deferred. It requires about a month
after the appointment is made for the
commission to be received in Baker.

Thus far there are two active candi-
dates for the position, which carries
with it a salary of $2700 a year. These
are John Foster and James Harvey
Graham, both Democrats. Mr. Graham
has been especially active recently and
this, some believe, may have caused the
delay. Reports are current that John
O'Connor, local manager of the Ameri-
can Express Company, has been quietly
active and may yet prove to be a "dark
horse."

WHEAT JUMPING AGAIN

CUB FOR MARCH DELIVERY SELL!
AT 1.30 IX PORTLAND.

Demand From Australia New Feature
in Market Millers Announce

7 Price for Flour.

Wheat prices cjimbed fast in all the
markets of the world yesterday, so
urgent is the demand in Europe for
breadstuffs. On the local exchange
club wheat for March delivery sold at
$1.50, an advance of 5 cents over Sat-
urday's quotation. Bids on other kinds
of wheat for the various deliveries were
raised 1 to 314 cents. In the interior,
particularly in the Walla Walla sec-
tion, prices materially higher than pre-
vailed here were paid.

Oats- - and barley prices were also
raised DO cents to $1 a ton. Not only
do the battling nations of Kurope need
these cereals for army supplies, but
Australian buyers are also in the mar-
ket and are reported to have purchased
a steamer .cargo.

The flour market has been holding
steady, but at last is forced to respond
to the wheat advance. Millers an-
nounce that their patent flour prices
will be raised 20 cents a barrel this
morning. The wholesale quotation will
be $7 a barrel. When the war began
the price was $4.80 a barrel.

MAN'S RELATIVES FOUND

Brothers Arrive to Attend Funeral of
Andrew Somcrville.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Andrew Somcrville, who died
here amonp strangers Thursday, has
been identitied.

Somerville for six weeks had been
working as a farmhand for George 3 f.
Briggs at Brush Prairie, but he said
little concerning himself except that he
had a brother in the drays Harbor
country.

V. l. Limber, undertaker and retir-
ing Coroner, secured the services of
Mr. "Whiteside at Aberdeen, and he lo-

cated a brother, John Somerville, a
druggist at Hoquiam. He notified an-
other brother, Oscar Somerville, a Dep-
uty Sheriff at Boise, and both arrived
today to attend their brother's funeral.

PIONEER'S FUNERAL TODAY

Jesse Kailing-- , of Pendleton, to Be

Buried at Portland.

PENDLETON". Or., Feb. 1. (Special.)
Jesse Failing, pioneer merchant of

Pendleton, will be buried in Portland
tomorrow. He was born in Wayne
County, New York, September 25, 1820
and came to California soon after the
discovery of gold by way of the Isthmus
of Panama.

Mr. Failing arrived in San Francisco
in 1851. In 1S"8 he rode horseback to
Fraser River, British ( olumbia. After
mining over a great part of the country
from Hu0ge River to Canal River, he
returned to Portland. He later went
to Cascade Locks to build a boat for
Captain Ainsworth. He arrived in Uma-
tilla County in 1863.

HOSPITAL TO BE OPENED

Bishop O'Keilly AVill Conduct Dedi-

catory Services at Baker.

BAKER. Or., Feb. 1. (Special.) The
new St. Elizabeth's Hospital will be
dedicated next Sunday by Bishop
O'Reilly. The beautiful stone church of
four stories, representing an expendi
ture of 5175.000, will be opened to the
public for inspection.

Archbishop Christie, of Portland is
expected to make the address of the
day. Bishop Glorieux, of Boise, has
also promised to attend and there will
be visiting clergy from all over the
diocese of Baker City.

Railroad Conductor Promoted.
BAKER. Or., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Sumpter Valley Railroad, has been ap- -
poinLeu assistant DuperiiueiiueiiL ui uie
line, and beaan his duties today. Mr.
Baird has been a conductor on the
Sumpter Valley line for -- S years, on
the run between Baker and Austin,
and is known to virtually every one
in Baker County. He is still a young
man, in the early forties, and has made
a record as an efficient conductor. J.
V. Bailey, roadmaster of the company,

has resigned, and. in addition to as- -
t.;D il.itlac fr TJiirH Via

Superintendent Pengrra's right-han- d

man.

Man Returned on. Perjury Charge.
WALLA "WALLA, Wash., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Sheriff Lee Barnes returned
yesterday from Port Angeles, where he
took into custody Richard Armstrong:,
arrested there on a charge of perjury.
Armstrong- was a witness in the

damage suit. In
which I S. Kenworthy was awarded
a judgment of $3000 against Frank
Richmond and Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett
for alleged alienation of Mrs. I S
Kenworthy's affections.

Jefferson Plans Water Project.
GATEWAY, Or., Feb. 1. (Special.)

There is a scheme afoot in Jefferson
County to obtain an expert engineer
to ascertain Si tne waters oi tne jue-toli-

cannot be syphoned across the
Deschutes Canyon and distributed by
gravity to many of the dry farms and
some of the towns. It is thought this
would furnish sufficient water for all
domestic purposes and cut out the ex-
pensive barrel and tank system.

Three Jitneys Invade Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Three "jitney buses" will
invade this city toaay. ta. Ij. ueroy c

Sons will operate two. and H. K. Rich
ardson one. The Leroys w:ii run cars
from the O.-- R. & N. depot out
Tsaacs avenue and Alder street. Rich
ardson will run between Wallp. Walla
and College Place.

Win lock Club Starts Anew.

CENTRA LIA. Wash.. Feb. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Winlock s rejuvenated Commer-
cial Club has changed its name to the
Builders and Boosters Club. The new
officers elected are: Clyde Quillen.
president; P. R- - Aret L.
K. Quillen, secretary, and Claude Lu-
cas, treasurer. The club will meet
twice a month, , ,
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WHEAT UP 5 GENTS

Sharp Advances in Club and
Red on Local Exchange.

COUNTRY IS STILL HIGHER

Europe Bids 6Js for Steamer Cargo.
Oats and Barley to Be Shipped

to Australia Flour Market
Lifted 2 0 Cents.

Chicago's 4& cent advance In wheat w
exceeded in the local market yesterday,
when March club was sold at 1.D0, a jump
of 5 cents. Bids for other deliveries did
not advance so fast, but the market was
strong throughout. Wheat sold In the
country even higher than the Portland
level. At Walla Walla, 50,000 bushels of
spot club changed hands at a price equal to
$l.o0 here, and 51.32 was offered there
for next month's delivery. In the local mar-

ket, club for immediate delivery was bid
for at $1.46.

Red wheat also scored gains In the sales
on the local Exchange, prompt fife moving
up 3 cents and March Russian 2& cents.
The Merchants' Exchange transactions were
as follows:
10,000 bushels March club $ ?

bushels March Russian 1 Z
."i.OOO bushels March Russian 1.4J
0,000 bushels prompt fife, 1.4j

-- 00 tons March feed barley oD.OO

Bids for milling wneat were raised from
1 to 2 cents, but sellers demanded a big
premium, the spread !n some instances
amounting to 4 cents. The California de-

mand was a feature of the market.
The foreign markets were higher than

last week. For a steamer cargo of club and
bluestem, half each, 62a was offered. The
removal of the import duties by Italy and
Sweden show how badly wheat is wanted
in those countries. "Writing from Liverpool,
a era In man says:

"The demand for wheat seems insatiable
and any falling off Is only temporary, but
this is really because world's shipments are
not above requirements, and at present
there is only one real source of supply.
Kven with the advance there is no sign of
Argentina being either a cheap or pressing
seller. Some estimates of the Argentine
exportable surplus are now S,00,000
bushels, but even accepting Broomhall's es
timate of 120.000,000 bushels, we do not see
how Argentina is going to do more than re
place the falling off In American shipments,
ft must be borne in rnind that freights are
scarce and dear with other products com
peting for the room, so that it does not
seem reasonable to expert that the Argen
tine wheat surplus will be shipped freely to
meet our present needs. Rather, it seems
more likely that the marketing of the crop
will be evenly spread over the ensuing two
months. We do not see any relief until the
Indian crop becomes available next May, and
by that time your own crop prospects will
be the most important factor In fixing the
price level. The idea that the Dardanelles
may be forced and release the Russian sur-
plus seems to us somewhat fanciful, as we
do not believe steamers will be able to go
to the Black Sea for wheat until the war ia
over, even it the Dardanelles forts should
fall."

It was reported yesterday that a cargo ot
oats and barley has been sold to go from
Portland to Australia. The market for these
cereals was strong, bids on the Exchange
being raised 50 cents to $1. The barley sup-
ply in the Northwest appears to be m a few
strong hands.

In line with the wheat advance, the port.
land flour market will go up 20 cents a bar-
rel this morning. The new quotations will
be $7 on patents and $0.20 on straights.

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

"Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland 110 3."( i ifl
Year ago S 10 13 2 2
Season to date 13.0S6 34:i4 1B5 1308 1415
Year aro 12,715 J1U3 1754 12SI 1871

Tacoma
.Saturday 20
Year ago 55 8
SeaMon to date 7.3S0 421 394
Year ago 6,043 43 16SS

Saturday 14 5 5 4 1!

Year ago 8 . . . . 4 2 10
Season to date 5,65 Sf?3 1531 83 3321
Year ago 5.272 T7-- 106 855 31:66

FOREIGN CROP OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHT

Yield in United Kingdom May Have Been
. Permanently Injured.

Foreign crop conditions are summarized in
Broomhall's cable as follows:

.North Africa Weather and crop condi-
tions are favorabje and seeding is finished,
with the acreage about the same aa last
year. Stocks represent only about two
months consumption and consequently there
Is free buying in Argentina.

India Some dry weather reports are com-
ing from the Punjuab and United Provinces.
Native offers are light and new-cro- p offers
firm. ,

Japan The wheat and rye crop is of-
ficially reported as showing a decrease for
1904 of 19,000,000 bushels, or a loss of 15.1
per cent from the previous year. The con
stant rain and rapid changes in temperature- -

are distinctly unfavorable for the new crops.
This country is bidding in Argentina and the
Pacific Coast.

Germany Fixing of minimum prices
served to conserve the supply of foodstuffs,
and it is officially reported that now the
trovernment has this at its command and
future feeding Is assured.

United Kingdom The London Times says:
"The wet weather has not been seriously
noted, yet the present state of things over
three-fourt- of England has elements which
make for grave permanent Injury to the
wheat harvest of 1915."

Argentina Later weather reports are of
settled condition. Buenos Ayres wheat
closed easier, with free arrivals. Corn and
oats both quiet but firm.

Eggs Weak and Sluggish.
Receipts of eggs were not large yesterday,

yet the market was weaker, as there were
but few buyres on the street. Retailers are
holding back expecting still lower prices.
Quotations ranged from 28 to 30 cents.

Poultry and meat arrivals were also small
and the market was quoted steady at last
week's prices.

No changes were made In dairy produce
lines.

Oregon Hop Stocks Reduced.
Unsold stocks of hops In Oregon ars now

estimated at about 650O bales. The demand
continued yesterday, but no transactions
came to light. Dealers say they cannot in-

terest the Eastern trade In new business,
which would seem to prove that the buy-

ing recently done here was to cover previ-

ous sales. The reason for England's con-

tinued purchasing, in view of her big crop,

is still a mystery.

Active Demand for Green Produce.
Front street had a big trade In vege-

tables and fruits yesterday. The indica- -
.I.- - .tnobs vlll h cleaned tin en- -uons are ...

tirely in a short time, especially of celery,
lettuce and citrus iruns. owms w
heavy rains In the South.

i A kmnrht n mlf rellanfloui
shipment of California vegetables, also sev
eral Cars Ot Oranges. xrtto Htw-..j

unchanged.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings ot the Northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland . . f2,563.456 3l.li2
Seattle . . 1 74,:t77 249,WS
Tacoma . . 371.076 3:J,220

643.SHI 40,71::Spokane

Sugar Advance Ten Cents. ,

All grades of refined sugar were ad-

vanced 10 cents a hundred yesterday. In
view of the strength of the Eastern market
a greater advance was looked for here.

A

Raws were higher at New York again ye
terday. ,

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed., Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session.
Prompt delivery.
Wheat

Bid. Ask.
$ 1.40 $ 1.02
. 148 1.5U-

1.4ti 1.47
1.3ft 1.42
1.43 1.44

SS.00 38.50

34.50 33.00
34.50 36,00
30.23 31.00
31.23 32.30
Bid Ask.
1.52 1.54
1.54 1.56
1.57 1.3SH
1.4! 1.53
1.5U
1.50 1.3114
1.51 ....
1.4Ji, 1.43
1.43 1.43
1.44 1.4t
1.43 t.5l

3H.00 39.50
30.50 40.50
40.50 41.00

Bluestem
Forty-fol- d

Club
Red Russian
Red fife

Oats
N'o. 1 white feed..

Barley
Xo. 1 feed
Brewing
Bran
Shorts

Futures
March bluestem . .
April bluestem ....
May bluestem ....
March forty-fol- d . .

April forty-fol- d ...
March club
April club
March red Russian
April red Russian .
March red fife . . .
April red fife
March oats
April oats
May oats

FLOUR Patents. ?7 a. barrel; straights,
6.20; whole wheat, S7.20; graham, $7.
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $30,500

31.50 per ton; snort tj, $2 .50 (goo .50; rolled
barley. $373S. ,

CORN White, $37 per ton; cracked, $38
per tun..

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $1416;
Valley timothy, $12.50; grain hay, $1013;
alfalfa, $1213.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations;
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$t.752.25 per box; Japanese, per box, U0c

$1; lemons, $3$3.50 per box; bananas,
4ti4Hc per pound; grapefruit. $3.50; pine-
apples, 7o per pound; tangerines, $1.25 per
box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothous.
$1.25fc1.60 dozen; eggplant, 8tfl0c pound;
peppers, $4 per crate; artichokes, S5&i0c
per dozen; tomatoes, $1.75 per crate; cab-
bage, lJ4lc per pound; beans, 12c per
pound; celery, $2.50 per crate; cauliflower,
if 2.20 per crate; sprouts, Sc per pound;
head lettuce, $1.85(&'2 per crate; squash,lc per pound.

GREb'N FRUITS Apples, 75c &$ 1.50 per
box; casabas, $1.65 per crate; grapes, $3.50
per barrel: cranberries, $11 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $11.25 per sack;
Yakima, $1.101.15; sweet potatoes, 2Mc
per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, sclUnarnrice $1 ner sack.
country points.

SACK VEGETABLES carrots, per
sack; beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local lobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

28 30c; candled. 31c.
POULTRY Hens, 1212c; mixed, 11

11 ic; broilers, 1820c; turkeys, dressed, 2ic;
live, 3 8c ; ducks, 3 4 &. J 6c ; geese, 12 13c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 32c
per pound in cane lots; c more In less
than case lots; cubes, 2tJ27c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers buying
price, 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
Young Americas, 16c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 1212o per pound.
PORK- - Block, 8fe&0c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis, $2.30 per aozen; d flats,
$1.50; riats, $2.50; Alaska plnlc,

d talis, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
HUTS Walnuts, lofy2ic per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 1524c; almonds, 23
Gt24c; peanuts, 63C; cocoanuts, $1.00 per
dozen; pecans, IiS2Un; chestnuts. 1215c.BEANS Small white, 6 Vic; large white,
64c; Lima, tic; pink, 5c; Mexican, 6&c;
bayou, VjCi

COFFEE Roated. In drums, tS'S3c.SUGAR Fruit and berry, $5.55; beet,
$5.75; extra C, $5.45; powdered, in barrels,
$6.20.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, 100s, $10.75 per ton; 50a, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

KICE Southern head, 0!46c; broken,
4c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 8c per pound;
apricots, 315c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ian, b0c; raisins, loose Muscatels, be; un.
bleached Sultans, 7c; seeded, Sc; dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, 9Q12c

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, 10tfl3ftc; 11X8 crop,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 1 4c; salted bulla,

10c; salted kip, 15c; salted calf, l'Jc, green
hides, 13c; green bulls, 9c; green kip, 15c;
green calf, 10c; dry hides, 20c; dry calf,
2Sc.

WOOL Valley, 17lSc; Eastern Oregon,
15ft20c, nominal.

MOHAIR li14 clip, 27c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4 40per pound.
PELTS Dry long wooled pelts. 13c; dry

short wooled pelts, 10c; dry shearings, each,
10 15c; salted shearings, each, 15 20c;
dry goats, long hair, each, 12 12 He; dry
goat shearings, each, 10020c; salted sheep
pelts, January, $101.50 each.

provision s.
HAMS All sizes, 17&01SHc; skinned, 17
l8e; picnic, 12c; cottage roll, 13e;

broiled, .19 028c.
BACON Fancy, 7028c; standard, 23

24c; choice, 1722&; strips, 17fec.
DRY SALT Short clear backs, 13015Uc;

exports. 15017c; plates, ll4"$Tl3c.
LARD Tierce basts; Kettle rendered,

I2sc; standard, 12c; compound, 8c.BARREL. GOODS Mess beef, $23; plate
beef, $24.H; Drmxet porK, s28.uU; pickied
pigs' feet, $12.50; tripe, $O.5O01L5O;
tongues, $25030.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar-
rels, 13'Ac; cases. l702Ufec.

GASOLINE: Bulk, 12 c; cases, 20c; en-
gine distillate, drums, 7Hc; cases, 14 He;
nap tha, drums, 12c; cases, 19c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 71c; raw,
casas, 7tfc; boiled, barrels, 73c; boiled,
cases, 73c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cases,
67c; 10 --case lots, lc less.

SAX FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current in Bay City on Fruits, Vege-
tables, Htc.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. Butter
Fancy creamery, 27c; seconds, 25 Vic.

Eggs Fancy ranch. 24Hc; pullets. 22Hc.
Cheese New, JO013Hc; Young Americas,

13y4014Vic; Oregon, 14 He.
Verftta.hles BH1 peppers. H0 12Hc: do.

Chile, Sift' 7c; string beans, 2'4tfr3c; hothouse
cucumbers, 75c (u. $1.25 ; eggplant, 5 0 10c.

Onions Yellow, i o(q auc.
Fruit Lemons, fancy. $2.25 S. 2. 50; choice.

$1 .75 (rt 2 ; standard. $1 .50 1 75 ; bananas,
Hawaiian. Tjcotslou pineapples, ao, si v;
California appls, Newtown Pippins, $101.25;
other varieties, 75c0$I; do. Oregon New
town Pippins, 51 ((t) i.a ; w inesaps, yucf
$1.15; Baldwins. 05c 0 1.7i.

Potatoes Burbanks. Salinas. $1.75 02.10 ;
delta, $1.1001.30; Oregon, $1.6o; sweets,
tC0$1.5.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. Coffee futures

quiet today and fluctuations were
irregular. There was a little Wall street
selling at the start and first prices were 4

to 7 points lower. Later, February rallied on
some covering and there was a nominal ad-
vance In June, which has recently been
relatively easy with the close net 3 points
lower to 6 points higher. Sales, 5250 bags.
February. 6.18c; March, 6.11c: April, 0.2oc;
May, 630c; June, 6.30c; July, 7.30c; Au-
gust, 7.3Sc; September, 7.45c; October,
7.53c;' November, 7.58c; December, 7.64c.

Spot quiet; No. 7 Rio, S&c; No. 4 San-
tos, 10c.

Owing to the holiday there were no of-

ficial cables from Brazil. Coat and freight
offers were reported Irregular with very lit-

tle change on the average. Brazilian re-

ceipts during January were about double
last year.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 1. Turpentine firm,

41U; sales, 80; receipts, 72; shipments, 44;
stocks, 35,079. Rosin, tone K to WW dull;
A to I firm; sales, 181; receipts, 1173; ship-

ments. 167; stocks. 137,432.
Quote: A B C D E F J3.00; G, $3.05; H,

$3.10; I. $3.15; K, $3.60; M, $4.25; N. $5.30;
WG, $5.70; WW, $5.80.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. Sugar Firm. Cen-

trifugal. 4.26c; molasses sugar, 3.40c. Re-

fined, firm, lO points higher. Cut loaf, 6.05c;
crushed, 5.05c; mould "A," 5.60c; cubes,
5.40c; XXXX powdered, 5.30c; powdered,
4.25c; fine granulated, 5.15c; diamond A,
5!l5c; confectioners' A. 5.05c; Nf. 1, 4.90O.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Feb. I. Evaporated apples,

firm- - fancy. 7H 8c; choice, 6 07c;
prime. 606Hc.

Prunes, steady; California, 4H0Hc;
Oregons, 8. 011c.

Peaches, quiet; choice. ffTc; extra
choice, 6HffC' fancy, 707Hc.

Duluth Linseed Market.
nrMTTH. Feb. L Linseed. $1.88; May,

$l.S9?i. . r

STOCK LIST LIFTED

Advance in Steel Carries Up

Other Shares.

BONDS ALSO ARE FIRM

New Pennsylvania Issue Is
Metal Prices Are

Higher and Finished Steel

Products Are Advanced.

NEW YORK. Ftb. 11. An advance In th.
price of finished products by one of the
chief rubsidlarle. of the United States Stee
Corporation, another rise in copper metal
to tin hlchest price since the outbreak of
the war and success attending the public
offering of the Pennsylvania Railroad's 4K..
000 000 4U per cent bonds, which were over-
subscribed were factors of favorable Import
In today's market. Slocks rose 1 to 2 poinls
over last Saturday's final quotations. But
dealings were somewhat contracted.

United States steel early declined to Its
new minimum of as, made partial recovers
and then, pfter announcement of the hlfiner
prices srh.-dule-d by the Carnedie Steel Cnrn.
pany. made steady upward progress, sellln
at 40 and carrying the entire list to Its best
prices of the day.

All the metal shares responded to the new

hirh copper price.
A. feature of the special sroup was Scar,

Roebuck, which rose over 13 points, the re-

sult of the - per cent stock dividend de-

clared after Saturday s close.
Money for all dates again was in free

supplv. open rates being quotsbly un-

changed. London and all continental ex-

change was firmer.
Bonds wore firm, reflecting the Inquiry

for the new Pennsylvania issue. Total sales.
r.ar value, aggregated 1.4SS,000. United
States Donds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Sales. High. Low. Clnss.

Alaska Gold -- J'.. JJ
Amalg. Copper ..in" z'."
Am Beet sugar., j.,0; ?;. $
Am Smelt' i' Rfg. K0 ll'J '.

do Dfd on lOH-T- i 102 lou
Am Sugar Rfs. . 30UO 1109. loS'i lin7
Am Tel & Tel Co

. ., MHnl lOflrt LTl. 2ftTi '7ti
t,chlon OS !:1V4

Bait & Ohio .... lfWO 7:i 711 ,0
Brooklyn K T .. "0 S, R.J.
Calif Petroleum.. T5nl 14 17 JH
Can Vaclfic 3O0 J.V. , 1..T 1..0

I.Au.hcr. ..4'-- 34L: 34
Chcs & Ohio. . . . . 700 44 '!. 43 ? 4irhi nPB.t Wcitt It
C M A-- St P 3 00 ! "

. W 400 "7'i J'--'l

Chino Copper ... 2000 Sc9 35 "i . 31114
i X. Trnn -- 4

Col & Southern
Denver & 14 G

do pfd "
Plstlllors' Sccur J'cin r.:ioo 23 H 22 1'".

Hen Electric ... 3IM 1 13 '4 143 1434
r.. v ,,, ftoo lir.t-- 114 11

Gt Nor Ore..'... T'OO 31':: 30i 31 U
Guggenheim Kxp. 1O00 .1 It .'O'.'s J'
lliinntc Crnirfll J "7
Inter-Me- t pfd ... -- 000 T.3 5? 7 r.3
Inspiration 500 lS!i 14
Inter Harvester
Kan City South - '
Lehigh Valley .. 700 137 13..
Louis IS'iish 1'!
Mn.:ra !ulrol 1 0TOO 74 72si .3
Mianl Copper ... 3!0 111 l's s"
Mo K:in & Tex.. !'. 11". ,lo 11
Vfn Pa.ifir. 1100 lli'i 110k -
National Biscuit
National Lead 4..
Vrti'i.itu Conner 1

N Y Central 2400 !0'i RR'4 W14
hW Unveil 41'o0 T.'J'x 4S'& .'
Norfolk & West. HO0 103', 1024 W2'.i
Northern Pit ... 1300 104 103r:4 104 14

Pacific Mall 1"
Pacific Tel Tel 20
Pennsylvania 900 100 10314 1.M1S
Pullman 3ri21$
Rav Cons POO 1.V4 1B'S 17-

llearlinu 30.400 147 54 144 14
Rep Steel & Iron 200 1014 111 10'
Rock Island i

do pfd 300 14
Rt 1. - S V .2 Dfd
South Pacific ... 4400. 84'i SV-- i

Southern Rv 200 101 !(, 10
Ten Copper 360O 30 201a 30
Texas Company
TTn inn Par f c ...11.41 I t"U US J k

do nfd Ro'A
IT S Steel S2.R00 40 MS 30

do nfd 3000 103 102 103
Utah Copper 6300 ui'i 53 54 '4
Wabash pfd -- "

Western Union... 200O 64 G3, 3
Wstinghouse 600 .27 .2 .

Total sales for the day 2S3.600 shares.
BONDS.

U S Ref 2s. reg. ni U S X 4s, eoup..l10U
do coupon 9fl N Y C G 3Vjb... SOW

U S 8s. reg Witt Nor Pao js 07
do coupon .... 101 'a do 4s. bid.... !

U S N 4s, reg. . WOH'Unton Pac 4s. ..100

Money, Exchange, Kte.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. Mercantile paper,

3U iHii rA- - cent.
Sterling; exchange, firm. Sixty-da- y hills.

j.M-'x.i-; lor cames, i.doio; ior uciukmu,

Bar silver. 4SaC- -
At ex lean doll UTS. 117 tl p.
iioverninent bonds, steady: railroad bonds,

firm.
Time loanF, steady; 0 days, 2 02 pet

cenr ; vru uays, - m - vvi tciu, 01 muiniiit
ufrj'.tV- P1 cent.

Call money, Bteady. Hiph, 2 per cent; low,
ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2; closing- - bid,

IT; offered at 2.

RAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. Silver bars.
48c.Atovfrnn rlnTlnrs 40r.

Drafts 2 per cent; teleRraph. 5
per cent. Sterling Sixty days, 4.S:i; de-
mand, $4.S4; cable. $4.85;.

ALL CLASSES ARE FIRM

CATTXE, HOGS AXD SHEEP AD

VANCE AT NORTH PORTLAND.

Bfst Swine Sell Thirty Cents Better
Than Last Week Bulk t Steer

Sales Are at 9$.

There was a strong IWestoek market all
around yesterday. The run was fairly large,
but not up to the usual Monday volume.
The demand was good tnrougnout mo u

and tor top grade buyers paid better than
last week's a rices.

About tt loads .of steers were sold, more
than half of ihem bringing JS. Good cows
went at to $ii.7o, bulls ranged from
S4 to Ar.73 and heifers from Stf.lo to So...u.

Th hog market was a good JtO cents
above lust week's clobe. three, choice loads
selling at S7.10. The bulk of swine sales
were at to

Not much was doing: In the sheep house,
but the sales Indicated an upward tendency.

Receipts were ti07 cattle, 1 calf, 2o72 hogs
and ISOti sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle Portland Feeder Company.
Burley. 8 cars; J. 1 Cox, Katon, Idaho, '2

cars; same. Stanfield, 1 car; Ed C. John-
son, Payette, 1 car; C. W. Johnson, Payette,
1 car; A. McGill, Ontario, 1 car: E. Schmidt,
Condon, 1 car; T. W. Clayton, Terrebonne, '2

cars ; C. W. Devoe, Jerome. 1 car ; J. B.
Savior. Echo. 2 cars; C. R. Adams, Echo, 1

car ; Joe Carter, Haines, 1 car; H eard &

Green, Haines, 1 car; J. A. Guderlan, Pen-
dleton, 4 cars; J. T. Ritter, Roblnette. 1

car.
With hogs J. B. Blair, Dixon, X car;

Walter Storn, Ravalli; 1 car; Ed Holcomb.
Weiser, 1 car; Charles Howard, Rogan, 1

car; F. E, Graham, Elgin, 1 car; M. J.
Hanson, Enterprise, 1 car; Kiddle Bros.,
Imbler, 2 cars, same. La Grande, 3 cars;
Elgin Forwarding Company, Joseph, 4 cars;
D. Fulton. Dayton, 1 car; I H. Kukuck,
Canyon, Wash., 1 car; Ed Coles, Haines. 1

car; G. M. Smith, Haines, 1 car; C. W.
Haines, 1 car; A. C. Stain, North

Powder, 1 car.
With sheep R. K. Stsnfield, Pilot Rock, 4

cars; same, Stanfield, 3 cars.
With mixed loads A. Ferguson, Weiser, 1

ear cattle and hogs; T. H. Morelock,
Joseph, 2 cars cattle, calves and hogs; H.
A. locum, Brooklyn. 1 car hogs and sheep:
j. w. Chandler, Union junction, 1 car came
and hogs.

The day's tales were as1 follows:
Wt. Pricej Z7 steers.. 1111 w

3 hogs. . 1M Xtt.5Ui ' steers. 95 6.0O

38 hogs. . 151 B.'; 1 steer, !j0 8.50
46 hogs. . W2 ti.15! 3 steers. . 7.O0

17 hogs. . V2Q 6.13 2 steers. 1150 7.00
64 hogs. . ISO 6.95, 1 bull. 1140 4.50
19 hogs. . 6.151 1 bull 1400 6.00
42 hoes. . 2H 7.00 1 bull M0 4.00
JO hogs. . 7.00 1 star. i::0 6.35

152 9 m.cattl lOHH 6. J 0

58 hogs. . 1S7 6.95 4 hoss. . . 117 6.00
104 hops. 18 7.00 59 hogs. . .' iro 7.10

s
413 6.00 95 hogs. . . 7.10

S hogs. . 394 b.9aj 95 hogs. . 215 7.10
12 hogs. . 203 6.1o;110 hogs. . . ISO 6.90

LADE) & TILTON
BANK

tablte4 ISM.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

S7 hog. . 200 0: 102 lioB. . . ITS
4'2 liogs . . 170 .1", 4U h. . . 17o t

lO.'t JlORB. . .tll'l li tlOKS. . :nu
2 bugs. . .301 1 hot . . . ';
t ffi, .M), Stt hoKS. . .

r earl'g .TO, ;e hoitx. .

. lambs. 2 7 lio;f . .

ti hoKH. . '2M t.i X hotii . . . U.Ul'
1(W hORB. . 7. w

1 Btet-r- . . 1 Ott tS Iiokh. . . V.2 tt.i'O
1 cow . . . h o: . .

1 bull. : 4 1 no ;.4o
14 cows.. . 1 : 'I 6'2 huu . .

Jt COW8. . . ,0o 7 hun. . . 1M1 it..

I bull. .. :co iu, 0 hogs. . . 7.00
2S Bteri. r.oit 141 A

1 COW . . . 70 4. .( 7 tioin. . ZM 7.t'o
4 rows . lui-- f ho . . JvS l
2 steers. .Mi ill nous. . :: i tl !.
H Btoera. II. ;o( 4 ho . . :t"i li tt"

12 itwrH. ,.". J3 hoRH. . i:i i

2 heifers nir. ."0; llORS.. 7 tio
2 heifers iir.o 15 4 hotcR. . tt '.'0

1 cow. . . ijjo ." hi". . (t ou
1 cow . . . tj::o 4V hor. . H.-.-

(4 cow . . 1i!M no' iI7 steers. V.MO 7 Hi

t cow . . . laao ,73 steer.. 11UO
tt COWB, . I H'2 7.'i steers.
'2 rows. . in So . steers. 1 ;.n
1 cows. . 1 7V 1M si m s.
1 cow . . . 1 steer . 7"
1 cow . . . i 4 "m! I i'f r. :
1 cow . . . 1".J0 steers. fir!3 cow s . i7t II steers.
I cow. . . I I :. 1 cow. . . 4 7.
1 cow. :n 4 cow s. . lO'lO
1 COW . . . m.-.- 2 cow. . IL'

!i. steers. v:ii 1 cow. . . 1M
I'li stei-r- 3 --MS COW. . 14.M it...'.'

4 Btccrs 4 cow 7S
i steer. l.7fl 1 flag . . 1 4f 0

2T leers. 1 L'70 i.'.KJj 1 bull . . I 10
1T4 steers. i:;4 1 heifer
L'7 steers. no .(., 'J 5 lambs. . 6S

steers listi
Prices current the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock:
Caitiff

prime steers ...... $7. "nt S Ou

riioie steers . . . .

Medium steers 7T.W7 --'5
choice cwn u.'Mt i tt mi
Medium cows' .... A.MtfHnO
Iifors .".KTi 7

BuMs It

Mans . 4.50 ft fl.MU

Hogs
Light (LST.bi.ln
Heavy 3 --';. '.0

Sheep-Wet- hers

A.7rVA.7n
Ewes
Lambs 6.5'7C

Chicago LIveKloek MiirkH.
CHICAGO , Feb. 1. Mors Receipt .

market, TenH to 5 cents under Satur-dav'-

Pulk of sbI", rt.7r.'tl.S5; lip his.
$c.ori 65: mixed, iit.nu K.IHI; havy. SO 45

t( 0.'o: rough. rt.45i.'0; pig. $5.00?! 6.60.
Cattle Receipt n, BOOO; nmrket, strong.

Native steers, $5.6.r9.23; Wmiern steers,
jp5'i"7.50; cows and heiTers, J.lOjjS; calves,
$7.50rt 1.50.

Sheep Receipts, fiOOO; market, firm.
Sheep, $i.10i .!0; yearlings, $7.10tfj)0U,
Iambs. $7.4iMr.95.

RECORD PRICE IS IDE
WHKAT OES 11' M IT 11 Rl'MI

I CHICAGO PIT.

Shortage In Kurope So Acute Italy
and SwdfB Rrmove Import

Duties on All Grain.

CH ICAGO, Feb. 1. Immense purchasing
carried the wheat market up today 5 a
bushel. Shortage, In Kurope has become so
acute that Italy and Sweden announced the
complete removal of Import duties on grain.
Although the extreme advance In prices 'f
wheat here was not fully maintained, arid
there was a nervous feeling at tho clone, the
finish was L'c to 4c above Saturday
night. Corn gained Sc net aixl oatw He to
Sc. Provisions closed ITic ff to IHo up.
compared with Saturday night.

Wheat prict-- reached their topmoet point
at about the vame time it had become a
moral certainty that tho weekly total of the
United S'ates visible supply would show a
huge falling off. Ruvers came, after wheat
with a rush and quickly brouaht about new
hiph recjrd war prices. Foreigners were
eager for both cash and future deliveries
and it seemed as if nearly every commission-hous- e

in the trade wan attempting to fill
orders to purchase. Liverpool di.ptrhF
said whe.it was advancing there with a
strong demsnd. In sharp contrast with this
news, domentic advices ohowed conclusively
hat growers in the I'nited Hiatus were

selling virtually nothing from reserve hold-
ings. The market, after opening to 2iC
higher. scored a material further gain.
Notices that Italy and Sweden had

the tm port duties on all prnin re-

sulted tn big additional increases of price
here. The market was also nffeded by a
notable cutting down of the visible upt1)
total. Corn rose with wheat, but at a much
slower rate. Nevertheless, the market
touched tho highest levola In 20 years.

The oats market assumed broad proper
Hons.

Liberal selling by packers wiped out most
of the advance in provisions.

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. rjnpe.

May i.r.7 ti.63 li.ifc'i
July 1.0 l.USU 1.35 l.T'i

CORN'.
Mar .2U .M'i
Juiy .(3', 5S .Klh

OATS.
May RO .61 H .", .ni
July &H .50 H "r

MES3 PORK.
My man n.42'i ikm
julj 19.U5 111. 8 lH.llj 11) 0.

LARD
Mav 11.27't li:.". IIS".. '!HJuly Jl.iiVj 11. ;- -'. ii..vi u.iSHORT RIBS. .

Mav 10.15 KL.VJ, .......
July . 1U.J2 0.

( ash price, were:
Wheat So. 2 rtJ. S1.S401-SS- : No. S hard.

"iorn "yVmow. 75W7V4c: No. 4 white,

Kye No. 3. S1.2T'.i.
rlarlcv, sO'eWo.
Timothy. jr...'O7.50.
Clover, Sl-- 'l

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, reb. 1. Wheat futurea,

nominal.
linneapoUn irain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1. Wheat, N'o. 1

hard, S1..-.- No. 1 Northern 1. 41 ,UI

l.V'4- - No. 2 Northern, 1.44' ' 1. jO .

May, jl.4Si4fcl.4f .

San Francl.ro flraln Market.
. , . v.h 1. Sunt Quota

tion.: Waiia Wall."2.4l.0S.421,; red :
slan s. Wit rw. w -

bluestem. 2.00J.a..V1; feed barley, f'i
middlings. T

call Board Wheat llrm. Barl.y arm.
1.51V: May. S1.T1.

Iuet Sound Grain Market.
. ... . i ... , wh...m ....tern.

IS t. A 1 1 I.E.. , .

SI 49- Turkey red. SI. 43; lortytold. SI 48;
Ji.'.h H.4SW: Fife. 11.41; red ltu..iaa.

Barley. p.r v.;..
Ye.terday'. car receipt. Wheat 19, oat.
Parley 2, nay .1, uu. ...

11.47; tortyfold. S1.43; club. S144; r.d F II.,
1'car receipt! Wheat 20, corn 1, oat. 2, hay

11.

Upturn at Kanaa. City.
KANSAS till, j

.trona upturn. In the Chicago and Ur- -
. v. a r nrlr.i .limit, d 3 rent.

May wheat for $l.4MSfc. The return p- -

Uon or foreign dujihr un
stud to have caused the climb i price.

Hop. Ar mt Nw York.
VEW TOKK. Keb. 1. Hops. (Ueedy. Htate,

Coa.t. 1U14. 10Mn: Wi. J .Hlaei, eteaoy. o
al America, alHc.t..h,r firm: hemlock flr.t., c; .ec- -

ond., 30 b 31o.

Chirac Dairy Produce.
CHICAOO. Feb. 1. Butter higher. Cream

ery. 24fc:i2c. rliEggs, lower; rereipi n ,V......,
cases Inclunea. .u-.-- a. i""1""1.
2o28Vic; tlr.t.. -- mo.

London Wool Sale..
LONDON, Feb. 1. Tho offerlns. at th.

1.1

S2.O00.00D
DepositSaving

wool auction sal" inday amounted te
bales The ait end am e w siisl1-- r. but
the S"d ard i'i miket mle
firm. eKic:aii v in fine ii"--

rcnllicd Is d. Mrit-io- were
iorhil. A few loti tf ifiev nnd scoured
merino were tak-- for America,

CeitM Market.
NEW TOlt K. rb. I. Ht cotton, aulet.

Midilllng upiands, h .M' N. ralfs.

Metal Market.
NKW YOHK, h. dtm c

4 75.1 14. M; .ting, 14;'
I.PH.i , i 7i V U ' hprlter firm.

STARCH FACTORY MAY RISE

.U'frr!Mn lortiri(r Hcltl to I inMcr
Plant at ludr.

liNTKWAV. nr.. Feb. I i tvr twl
Mt'elingn in vainus 'ftini" f lh
county rect-nll- hii roneidcffil the
erection of h tar h factory at Madras
INitHloes 1 sifted in KaMiMi tfliftt on
the irer Miin me more pnxiin (vi of
sturrh (hurt thoe In wet roil.

tloiMK.' W. Itradic, f t cnpoi t. Is ,

and I r. Kit MmiiicI ntt with he
Madras Commercial Club recently. A

co tn mil t re wim a ir d to tu vest i

Kg te t ho project t horoim li

' KlaniHili CrnlrM Kit in 11 Itllrd.
KLAMATH K.M.I. lr.. 1 rh, I

(Spcci;l. LxhI nicrch.i ti l n -. ci r. a
ra rloiiil ot orn nprs from Cr f or ir

Haturdjiy pat Ucd In citc ihmHo 10 Illi-

cit y hy the Kwittinn box f,t ti nml
uMpned eout h some I Imt a l: o. Thru1
were 400 hne in I tie mr nl t hev
enme ronip ncl to t ! Wood Curt is
( 'nmr o v

Today and to-

morrow calls for
durability, econ-

omy in street
paving;. Secure

(he best it is

IJITULITIIIC

TKAt r.l.lHH' .l ll'K- -

FRENCH LINE
Corapacnl. (ifiwnln TrantUintlqMk

KK1I K.

Sailings for HAVRE
NIAGARA Feb. 1.1, 3 P. M.
KOCHAMBEAU K.b. 20. .1 P. M.

ESPAfiNE Feb. 27.3 P.M.
CHICAGO Mar. 6,3 P.M.

KOR INFORMATION A I' PLY
C. W. Nll.I'r. 0 (III M l A. It. l.rll.

5r.5 .orrl.on ...) k. I l..r, l". M. A M.
P. R. lM.r.ffy H. blutlh. ll l M. A. C

.n. l.Mt HA m.l .1. lll.'kM... 4 M
.1 North Hank li.Mtd. IMk mn4 Mark

K n. M. fnrl.oU, ud nad W.lnn.
1..; 11. Iull. H d

San Francisco
LOU JLNl.M.r.S IMl DAM llk.U4t

S. S. YUCATAN
Sail. Uedae.d.y. l et.. ,t, .1 I. M.

KOItTII r.'IIIC Tlt.Mllir o.
Ticket Offlco 4relgl.t flfftna
111 A M M. lt .N.rtl.n.. M.

UAIa 1S14. A I Slain A S4i

AUSTRALIA
Jfcil Honolulu and South Seat

HtMrtMl I.Im ' tm Stat Tit

"VEHTURX" 50N0MA-',S1EIR-

J110 Hon!u!y fir'ni Sydney, $337i0
KtlllM.V

For Honolulu- - (!.. I., M.r, li V.rch
IU. Mai.'h '". Amt'I 14 Af'll M II.

For I. M.r. li ... April IS.
'May 11 .Iti'i.' J"1 'I-(-

I.AMC lTr-.lslli-

7:t Market !., fn rra.lo.

STEAMSHIP
hall. IMre.t r

SAN FRANCISCO
I.OS ANOKl-r.- AMI KS I1M..

Today, 2:30 P. M., Feb. 2
x iniMio rt)KTi n

I.OS AM.M.tt MHII-ll- lr t.
1 RANK IIOI.I.A.H, Ai.

1 Third wtreet. A :. Main

rSTlGENTlNE:
po r r & H 0 LI L'NE

Ad all Hrmslllaa Ftrt
Frff,ient nli'i fmm itr tr
and lnt in iicr

DAY! TO WO JANFIRO.

BUSK 4 DANUU, U. Ag M. -

l9rvey tt. Hmitk Sd miA m'MngXmm
Or luteal A rent.

AUSTRALIA
1AIIIII AMI M-- IKALAMD.

Regular through aalllnn fr lyon.y

lli S ilar. 3 Har. SI. and evory ii data.
fiend for 1'an.phlot.

Colon Steam bl Co, of New Senlaad. 144.

til li. . . -- '
or lo. nl H. . and M. H. 1naa,

. . IIKtSKIt HAII.s a p. M, SKB. ft.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Tho hmn nnrlw Porllnnn . . t ...
Third nod t,ahintn ma. (llh O.--

O Co.l. let StartaU 4U0. A nut.

COOS BAY LINE
SlkAMSIIlr BKKAKtjTATKB

Sail, from Ala.worth dock, rllaaa. S P.
it .vary To... 17, and th.k. m ,

l.n.r A'm.north do. k, F A C. t. . IJn
U H. k..lln. Agent. I'hon.. kl.la Son. A

Tliket ofTlee. 0 l.lth at, O. w.
tmi.r. iseat. Phn. Mar.aU 4400, A SlnS


